Integrated Paper-Based Flexible Li-Ion Batteries Made by a Rod Coating Method.
Design and fabrication of flexible Li-ion batteries (FLIBs) with excellent electrochemical and structural stability via scalable fabrication techniques are important for their practical applications. A wide range of FLIBs with excellent flexibility have been reported. However, sophisticated designs and complex fabrication techniques are often used in fabricating FLIBS, making them difficult to be realized in industrial production. Here, we fabricate FLIBs with an integrated structure by assembling the LiFePO4 cathode, Li4Ti5O12 anode, graphene current collectors, and poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) electrolyte all together on commercial printing paper via conventional and scalable Meyer rod coating. In the design, the commercial paper serves as a flexible substrate to enable good flexibility of the device, and the paper is coated twice with PVDF to avoid the short-circuit problem and create a strong binding to integrate the device. The resultant integrated FLIBs exhibit excellent internal structural stability and good electrochemical performance under cycling bending for 100 times.